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Schwettmann said to Bob
Calvani. "Who ever it was
(that designed the McKinley
county jail) should be embar
rassed. and probably be in
deep trouble."

County commissioner Ray
Nunley then said. "McKinley
you say?" Schwettmann an
swered that he was unsure
who.designed the McKinley
jail. "But I'm glad we-re are
not dealing with him."

(Editors note: At the No
vember 18 meeting. architect
Ray Mitcham listed the Mc-

SI net' I got here on ·or I • p.lst
Issues between JVI~c-a1f'ro

and RUIdoso," p, ·wlpn said.
'Wp af'(' hprp t., ~lPlp assist
With tl"" ....illagf· hp addffi.

] n a mpmo from Maddox to
C'Ouncllors. he sa ICJ thE' work
Ing n'latlon"tllp With
M£'spah'ro polJ('p has been
e-xcE'llpnt Sl nN' Bowlen was
appol nh"<i as poll('£' chief.
Maddox W'rot!' that while- the
RUIdoso Po)wp Dppartme-nt
Df'tentlOn FacilIty IS a short
tprm (72 hOUr) faC'liJty. the
hOUSing of McscalPI·O pnson-

said. "It's not a message we
want to send out."

DOnaldson said the tie vote
on the ordinance took hIm
by surprise. He saId choos
ing how to vote- on the- re-

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Ruidoso ...-illage counC'J!
approvPd an agret'mt'nt With
th£' Mpscalt'ro BurE'au of 1n
dian Affairs IBIAl to tempo
ran Iy housp tnbal prisonprs
in the RUidoso police depart
mpnt detention facilIty whllp
the BIA ~OI'ganIZE'S Its dp
tention fsci Iity.

Dunng their NovernbE'r 30
Ruidoso Vi lIag£' ("ounc'i I
meetIng, C'Ouncilors hl'drd
fron1 Troy Bowlpn. : h£' npw
MescalE'ro BIA poll('p Chlf·f
He- thankNl the councilors
for thei r consldpratlOn. "I'v£'
be€-n .....orklng With (RUidoso
polJ~) chieftLannYl Maddox

mate, bringing the price to
$3.966,970.

During discussion about
the agreement. county com
ITlissioner Bill Schwettmann
asked some questions about
who would pay for lab test
ing and whether there would
be any "quality control."
Schwettrnann referred to a
recent escape from the fairly
new McKinley County De
tention Center. Inmates es
caped through a roof sky
light. deeming the facility to
be "unsound."

'-rhank goodness you were-
n't part of that:'

11ft.' issue. It is in the village's
best interest corporately and
as a W'hole to hold tight to
the gUIdelines even if they
might be unpopular,"

'We-Ire no longer the little
frontier town with no rules.
':We've 1!TO'Mn uP!"__Chance _.

Ruidoso Agrees To
Hold BIA Prisoners

PUmNQ UP THE UQHTS. lInooln County maintenance supervisor
lee Roy zamora puts up iclclellghts along the Central Ave. side 01 tho
L1nooln County Courthouse in Carrizozo while worker Chris Barela
assists and volunteer fire fighter Gary Stout watches.

....

eludes costs of lot survey and
soil testing. printing of bid
dOCUIllents. telephone sys
tem in the new detention
center, additional furniture,
paving of parking, kitchen
ware and medical equip
ment. Stewart said the coun
ty will bid out these items at
an estimated cost of $66,458.
With that, the total estimate
is $4,083.615 for a "turn key"
new detention center.

I ri a memo from Stewart.
he noted the $116.645 in the
current county budget for
the jail project could be ap
plied to the total cost esti-

by Doris Cheny

In Ruidoso. new wooden
slat fenees will have to show
their "pr£'tty" side out.

Ruidoso Village Council
during Its meeting Novem
ber 30, tiE'd its vote to ap
~~Vf: .$ .~uwu:ndQt.1pn
f'rbm'the village Planing and
Zoning Commission (P&Z)
to adopt the ordinance that
removes the requirement
from village codE'S that the
fi nished or pretty side of a
wooden fence facp outvvard.
Councilors Bob Stprchi, Ron
Anderson and Frank
Cummins voted to removE'
the fencr' requirement, coun
cilors Bill Chance. Linda
Flack and Leon Eggleston
voted against removing thp
requirement. Mayor Rot>f'rt
Donaldson hroke- thE' ttl' hy
voting against changmg thp
ordinanCE'.

Surpnsingly, then' W85

Iittlp discussion among thl'
counC'il or from the publIC
dunng thp public hearing on
the ordinance to remove the
finished fence requirement
'There was no publIC ('om·
ment from thp P&Z dunng
its heanng on the propospd
change.

Dunng the October :2/j

council meeting when ('oun·
cilors authorized the public
hearing, village planning
staff discussed how the facl'
front requirf"ment had be£'n
enforced intermittently, and
they had received com
plaint.,- from property O"NT1ers
about the fences facing out.
However. staff had gotten no
,"Omplaints from neighbor
I ng property owners who saw
a fence W'ith the "ugly" SIde
out. (The ugly side has the
supporting cross me-mtK'rs).
At that Eggleston and Flack
were concerned about safety,
and appearance if the-y re
moved the requir£'ment.

Curious about their votes,
TF.TE NEWS contacted
Chance, Donaldson,
Eggleston and Flack. A ('on
sensus among them was the
requirement should remain
in place. and village plan
ning staff enforcE' it.

Chance said the reason hE>
voted to keep the N"quire
ment is to maintain property
values in the village. 'We
have made such strides in
maintaini ng properly val
ues," Chance told 7'7fE
NEWS "Sometln If"S Wf' hove
to have unpopular cod('" and
ordinances."
.' "1 thought it was 0 step

backwards to drop the stan
dani." he continued. "I think
the existing ordinance is
good fOl" property va] ues and
appearance. It's a quality of

Pretty Fences Sides
Stay Out In Ruidoso

County
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Tom Stewart said the new
contract had revised num
bers from the one presented
November 18. Even though
the overall dollar figures
were higher, Stewart said he
was sure the $3.9 million
loan from New Mexico Fi
nance Authority would be
enough to finance the new
detention center. The NMFA
loan would be paid ofT with
revenue from the county
wide gross receipt tax.

With the agreement. Nims
Calvani provided an overall
cost estimate of $4.017.157.
The estimate however ex-

and High Mesa In Alto on
Friday. At that time there
was not much snow in Cedar
Creek.

By 2 a.m. Saturday, so
much more snow had fallen.
the sheriff's office called
HernandE'z to get his snow
removal Cre"NS out. Hernand
ez wpnt to check the roads.
which he says hp does before
hp calls out the whole crew,
and kneW' \Vithin minutes.
By 3 a.m. the snow removing
crew was out with their
plows and ~tayed out until 3
p.m. Hernandez said snow
depths ranged from 12 inch
es at Villa Madonna (on Si
erra Blanca). six to e-ight
inches in Gavilan and other
higher areas, and four to fi V£'

inches in the Capitan area.
Overall the county road

department crew put in IO!'i
hours of overtime, costin~

the county about $2,300. The
road department has a toud
of $20,000 budgeted for over
time salaries.

HE'rnandez said they got a

(SEE PAGE 2)

Help is needed on Sat UI"

day, December 11 to flil
10.000 paper bags with sand
and candles to transform
them into luminarias.

Work begins at 9 a.m. at
the Carrizozo Fire Station at
400 Eighth Street. Volu~

teers are welcome to come
by anytime during the day to
help out.

On Christmas Eve,
luminariac; will be set out
along streets in Carrizozo
and lighted at- dusk for the
luminaria display. .

Luminaria Workday Set
,For Saturday, Dec. 11

•

~ - -- - - - ----~ - -------......----------------.~---

the contract., concerned the
project will cost much more
than the $4,083.615 estimate.

County commissioners had
tabled acceptance of the
agreement at their regular
meeting November 18 to
give time to review the
agreement. copies of which
they had received only the
day before the Oleeting. Also
at the November 18 meeting
architect Ray Mitcham again
presented an offer to do a
"turn key" detention center
for $4.9 million total.

At the November 30 special
meeting. county manager

struction zonp.
Lincoln County Road De

partment began removing
snow on Friday night. Road
manager AlbE-rt Hernandpz
said he and BrPTrt Sult(""rne-i
erwent out and salted Gavil
an Canyon Road, Sun Valley.

(SEE PAGE 3)

Motorists Need To
Slow Down During
Storms and Holidays

Lincoln County Sheriff Of
fice is encouraging motorists
to slow down and take p.xtra
time for traveling during
snow storms and the holi
days.

Sheriffs deputy Ken Jones
said drivprs need to use ex
treme caution with the
w,-. ... thpl _ He said most acci
denLs due to weather happen
l.Jeocause the motorists are
driving too fast, vvithout tak
ing extra time to compensate
r,,· ~~C"V('T dri\'lng.

v 'JP( am" comp],lci 'nt
:JI It our reeent nlild
weather," Jones said. 'We all
need to remember to drive
appropriately when the
weather gets wet and cold.
We need to be aware that the
weather can change so
quickly here."

Jones recommended mo
torists should carry provi
sions such as water and food,
in case they get stranded.

"Slow down with the weath
er and the extra traffic here
for the holidays." Jones snid_
'We want f.'vpryone to be
safe."

Jones also cautions motor-

. . 'I M\l.'l{t IPI ml.ISlllN( i INC
SI)IJIIIWI·.S .
, Ii 01/0111')')') 2hH
~ '7 IASI YANI>FIII>H,IVI'
~{.- . < < (n
1':\. PASI I TX 1 })
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HO. HO, HO, it is time for
Santa to make his yearly
visit to Carrizozo' sponsored
by the Carrizozo Volunteer
F'ire pepartment.. Santa wi.ll
ride through town on the
Carrizozo Fire Truck.
:At 1 p.rn. Saturday, Decem

Her 18, Santa will give out
dandy and visit vvith children
Qt. Spencer Park in
Cat)izo7.o. If the weather is
ba<1. Santa will be at the
<;8nizozo Volunteer Fire De
p8rt.ment on Eighth Street.
qCR.T the Caboose.

Wet Snow Sends Motorists
Spinning, Skiers Up The Hill

WINTER BLANKET of snow rovers Nogal Peak on Sunday, as it Is viewed from Carrizozo Golf Course.

A badly needed snow storm
OR Friday and Saturday blan
keted Lincoln County \Vith
fciur to 12 inches of the wet
sti.rlT that sent motorists slid
ing and skIers headed up to
the SkI run that opened on
Saturday W'ith 14 Inches.

Lincoln County Sheriffs
Office dispatch said they got
reports of at least a dozen
minor accidents on Highway
54 in the Corona area be
cause of tht.· Ice. Corona
school officiab said about
five inches of snow was in
the village.

Icy road'S also caused a
westbound semi cattle truck
to turn over at Riverside on
Highway 70. The drivpr had
minor irtiuries and was
taken to Lincoln County
Medical Center by Hondo
Atnbulance. Lincoln County
sheriffs deputies assisted
with traffic control at the
wreck. Several cattle were
injured.

On Highvvay 'n
Ruidoso area, w~, 'n .J\..

fall 'WaS heavier. St.~VI hi decl

dents occurred in the con-

Santa Visits Ciozo
On Saturday, Dec. 18

~i~~~~Jn County Signs' Jail Design Contract
by Doris Cherry

. After OlaDy long months
, lAncoln County Commission
ers accepted and signed an
agreement with Nims Calva-

, ni to design and oversee con
struction of a $4,08 million
county detention center to
house up to 122 irunates,
Within a year and a half,

.During a special meeting
on Tuesday, November 30
held in the courthouse in
Carrizozo, county conunis
sioners voted 4-1 to accept
the architectural ag~rnent.
County conunissioner Leo
Martinez voted no to accept
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chance to U$O the new pick·
up ealt apreador which he.
Bold worked 'Very well. He
said the spreader will saw •
the county money becaUH.
they can U8CJ tho bulk .alt, '
Tho spreadol;' Is Wled to d~
Ice narrow, llteep paved Bide
street. In Alto and other' de.·
velopmontB In. the hisher
elovatlons.

go to winter open hours of 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. MondaY. I

through Saturday beglnnlntl
D_mber13.

Tho annual' ClUTlzozO 
Chamber ofCommerce open
house and pot luck will be
held ot 8 p.m. December 18' ,
at the home of Joe and Suzi
Form at 402 Central Ave.

Wet Snow__

For All Your Christmas Goodies!
• GUt Baskets • Mall Order·

• elft Certificates·
• Bill)' tbe Kid Coffee~

• Cbrlahn.s Coffeel!!>

,;/(iJllI ~/1()fmln~Jt 'O()«!t!11Wl fJlw/rjteOb
OPEN 7 DAYS A weEK .-

2301 Sudderth I 257-3135 I Ruidoso
'"......;;,;;;,;;..;.;;;;;;_~...,;;.;.;;,,;;;,;~...;;,;;;;,;;;;;;,;;,_..,.!l

nnd location, contact the
c:hambel' at 648~2732 to be
considered In thoJudglng.

The tmvoUng trophY, now
ilt Terpptotlons Craf\ Shop,.
wUl go to the best non-resl·
dentlolllghtlng dIsplay, Non~
residential Includes busl··
neSBel!, government fBcl1i~

ties, nonprot'it fncillties and
churches.

For mol'c Informot1on con
toet the chamber at 648-2732.
Tho Chamber of Commorqe
Visitors Center Caboose wlll, ,
ortel' ttl limited to ono dog,
one cat pol' family, Llnooln
County residents only.

The Humane Society of
Lincoln County gift to the
I"Osidents of Lincoln County
is this free spay neuter
voucher. Contact the shelter
office ot 207-9841 for mont
Information.

C'%O%O C of C Sponsors Lighting Contest
Carrizozo Chnmber of

Commerce annual Chlistmna
lighting <'''Olltcstjud"inll will
be held tho evtming of
WcdneBdu.y. Dccembrr 22.
This year the jUdg:'88 will be
guests ot the motels In town.

No entry forn'\a win \x. 1'&
quired fOr residential and
nonresidential lighting dis
plays to be j udgt..~. PI'lzcs of
$60, $36 ami $10 will be
given to the top thfoe rest·
dential displays.

If 0 display ls in EI hurd to

RuldOlio Public Library
Open House Dec. 13-17

Ruidoso Publ,c Ub1'W)" wlU
host a Christmos Open
House on December 13~1'

during Ubrary hours. Re
freshments wW be spon
SOloed by the Friends of the
Library.

Take 0 break and hove D
cup of coffee or hot choco~

~~;.,fn-;;:.ry~~~J~zJj.!'JnYl~~~
holddnHy.

CoU 268-3704 for mol"(' 10
fonnotion.

Community Choir
Concert 3 P.M. Sunday

Th«" annual Community
Chriatmu8 Mutloi(~nl will ht.
perfOl'mf"d ot 3 p.m. at Trin
ity UnitE'd Methodist ChUrt'h
in Cur,·jzcnw.

Kalu's Kommunity Kld~

and thl[" Commumty Chl'lst
mas Choir will p('rforrn UN

thf'lr ChrlstmuN Rltl. to the"
C'ommunity.

LOOK WHO WI! 8POTTI!D laamlng aboutll.a aafaty rules althe Carrizozo Fire Department. Cheri Ooad'.
preschOOl atuelenta Orlando Rascon llett) afld Jonalhen Van Tussen_ went on a flelcl l!iIl 10 the lire
department on November 24 and mat with Fire Chi.. Lee Roy zamora (lelQ and volunteer Oery Stout. •

Humane SocIety Offers
Vouchers For Free
Spey Neuter Of Pete

Fo,' thp month of Orc"t'm·
ber. N"sidt~nt.8 of Lim'oln
County ('un get D pot nltc'l't"d
for rl"f'p. Vouchel'S Ol'f" ovuil·
ablp at the shelter ofnC't·. The

•

he added. 1 agree the ualy
side should be on the home
owners side."

''This is a .tough cal) Bnd I
have to talk to the planning
dppartment. about enforcina
it (the requirement). We eB~
pecht.lly need. \0 let ,he con~

tractol'S know." Donaldson
said. '

'The pretty side has always
been out to the pubUc," said
Eggleston. "If I was building
a wooden fence I would wont
the cross members inside for
safety. As 1 drive around
town I see 'pretty fences and
ugly fences. If people want
to see the pretty side then
they should double side the
fence." -

"I tJ"dnk we should enforce
what we hp,ve," said Flack. "I
polled some people and most
said to teave the require~
ment as it Is as Ions as the
vii logE' enfol'Ces iL"

'1f people al'e so concerned
about seeing the nnlshed
race the other side must be
ug.ly," Flack continued. '"
don't t.hink it is right to Im
pose an ugly fence on your
next door neighbor."

One Dudicnee member
commented after the meet
ing that the council had u
cho.nce to l"eduoe regulations
but voted it down.

ARer the renee ordinance,
councilors unanimously ap.
proved an ordinan(."S as origi
nally wl'ltlen to allow prop
erly owners to submit D
"sketch plun" for: 0. lot devel
opment.

WhUe councilors com
mented some, there were no
comments from the public.
CouncHors approved the 01'_

dlnance without the recom
mended additions nnd
changes from P&Z. P&Z
voted to recommend the
council deny the amend
ment.. or add some proposed
lanl!f\.ltrge. DonatdaG"tl -bod-·
attempted to bring t.he ordi
nance to the councU for 0

vote without review and rec
ommendation by P&Z. Pro
tests from P&Z resulted In
councilors sending the pro
posed chnnge to P&Z for
public hearing.

DonaJdson said the "sketch
planM Idt.,'O WOK orlglnally
hrought twfol'f' th,' ['()UnL'U
by county commissioner Wi!·
ton Howell who sought 0 woy
to reduce the cost ofubtain
ing a pel"lllit. to altor a lot, "It
only pertains to B,tuaUon"
that require a vnriunce,"
Donaldson added.

'''This gives the option for
the citizen to trade lime for
money.~ he added. "I think
this will be good for the
(building) code."

Eggleston said there could
be savings for the citb.,en to
go with the ('oncept plan,
"but it wU\ takl~ \onger."

.•.

nds'
Mall

AlamogordO. New Mexlco

Holiday Hours

W'e"U Beat: Any Dealll1
.,~

f~:,.T ~- ~.. ~__~
',- (it ~·-_l.......t·~~ 1I,!JIITI - iIill- _ lillJ

CHAMPION HOMES
• '6% DP. 380 Mal II ?S"Ilo Puyoown f •• WfPuf1::hu...

LoUJ Prices ... LoU) Overhead

Alamogordo Homes
1015 Hwy. 70 Weal - ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

Toll Free: 877-777-9932

28><72 (1856 Sq. Ft.) COUNTRY CABIN
'59,999 I Compare at "72,000

As Low as $349 Month - Available as 3, 4 or 5 Bedroom
• CEDAR SIDINCO • METAL (ProP_nco. Rooll· b6 IHena.OR WALLS

• TEXTURI:O WALLS· LOTS MOIUI
PLUS: FRSE ass BATELITB DISH··

We would like to take this opportunity
to thank all of our friends for the well
wishes. cards, Ilowers. calls, and prayers
during Nena's recent illness; and a special
thank you to Fr. Dave Bergs. We appreci
ate you all so very. very much.

Nena.&: Joe Ortiz and family

MALL: 9:00 8.m. to 9:00 p.m.
--Santa's Schedule~-•

DeC. 10: 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Mall/6:00 to 9:00
Downtown.
Sat.• Dec. 11: 11:00-8:00 I Parade 10:00 a.m.
AND: Sun., Dec. 12: 1 :00 p.m, to 5:00 p.m.
Dec. 13-16: 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
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Pretty Fences Sides Stay _
(Continued from Page 2)

quil'f"nlpnt was a "close caU" hard to enfbl'L"t'. "But how
\)Pt'ause thE" requil'emenl is ow' town looks is important."

Inlnx.iudng Ihe Presbyterian Senior
Henri Center, n spccinli~.ceJ fnciliry
dedknlcd sulely 10 improving .he cor

diovRscular hcnhh uflhosc age 6'; nnd
abuve, By age 6') a

sen ior_~ henn hns beatenearr over '2 billiun times
center nnd wt>rkt:d

continuously for
over 569.000 hours. Arterial dCI;osits
mnl<c it work ,""Yen hnrder nnd it begins
to wc.mr OUt, Simply pUI, nn aging haUl
Is very ditlbrcmf from [I young henri.
By pnrmcring with Uncaln CU~UlfY

Moolen) Center In Identifying d~nsc
mo.'\{ Rt risk a.nd providing early nod
appropriote ca.re, we hl\vc the oppor
tunity to reduce henrt disense. And
for nm-tOr-profit huspimls like liS,

that's whnt It's 1\11 about.
'nle Prcsbyrerhm Senior Hcan <:Cnrer.

one: of the tOP 100 hcmrt hospltnls in
, America nnd mlorher picture of Iwolth.

enlJ tvlJ./iw 1-888,381-S781 j/wD..r
./iw book ''7hro BUilD.. /1mtI."

A PRESBYTERIAN
•

,

•

•

\ ,
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'! .'no_action:

Ell'aso
CdR".RlioR &
Visitors Bureau
'\ CMc Center Piau

1-800-361-6024

(

rEi Paso Zoo
mephlnt'l Trunk

~ Clft Shop
, .4001 E. 1'41!R00 Drive

915·521-)850

r·· ..
, La Hacienda

Airport Inn
1J Onlt'S19,'JSo WIth 'b" d,

6400 MonliUl' Av....
, 1·BlH}771·4231

. r
erty. The,)! took
after the session.

1·'0 II 1.."ldR!!t iii rasa, fnal
915-179·7070

!......iiiiiii.

..

ALTO CAFE

336-19B()
OPEN AT ,,;so A.M.

I

Hwyo· 48. & Gavillln" Ca:ny~n
on .Your wa~ t? Ski Ap~he....

Is Now Newly Remodeled
AND OPENII

Breakfast and Lr,tnch BuffelB
•• For extra fast servioe, home made dessert$ --:.

Cine ,in or take-Qut. .

Fer "'('In' ~rtbtlfilHl"'11ltlte
EI PaSC' cll,U'tJltllJn ,&. V(fflt'N Dumw

1-800-351-6024 .
www."isifI'Ipturt.(lm!

_ ~.r-:-:'-'-'..:..:.-'7.:..;.:.'-'-'..:..:.~.:...;.~=.,.;..:..:..:..:...'-'-'...;,;...:..:..:.,

•, ,- -•,- .•
'*"*'*

(

Askfor the Visit .EI Paso 5yedals
r ....
.. Cielo Vista

Mall
Downtown

:Wel!kend Rilts A.v.antb
9150534-.lO1lO _

,Camino Real
Hotel

riM~j';p:7E~~~::~;~ur
I 915·644·0062.·
(' Dec. 27.29 "The Nutcracker, It University
,. of Tuas .1 El P.... MtJllo/fln
• Auditorium, 916·747·6060.
~ Df¥. J1 DowntoWll Posada. San Jacinto

PI 1·800·361·6024.
0 17 "Tho Me_h.' EI Paso

Clwr.le .nd OrchtBlra. Abralwm Ch.vez
Theatre, 916·68/ol136~.

Celeb...te the Millennium
Downtown Siree' Fellival SOOO

Millennium a.1a
In(arm.tlolll 916·67700944

Wells fargo
Sun Bowl

Orc. 31. Hlah Noon
rM-1Q va. BiZ Tt!n

1·800-915-BOWL

EI Paso
Marrloll Hotel
Grot WHkl'nd SPIelaJ

915-779-3300 or
10800-228-9290

". . ._,~-

Holiday Inn
- Airport
Wnbnd Sptdli

ani)' 149
1-800-881-6411

r .
Chase SuUe Hole

byWoadfiR
can for our Specbl

Wukl'nd R.tttl

915-772-8000

(Con'1. from P. 1)

Lincoln County
Libertarians meet at 7 ,p.m.
t'onight . ('Thur'sday).
December 9 a~ Texas New
Mexico Power ~omparJ)' on
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso.

A voter .registration drive is
underw0'y: to increase the
number of people registering
os Libertarian, 60 the party
can gain major status and be
plac;ed on the ballot. ) n'
November the LIberlanan
pony needed on'y 1.200
mos'e registered voters
statewide to .oocome a major
party.

For lnformation'call Susan
Ruch at 25,7-2186.

ists who trsveol Highway 48
in the construction z.one to
bt" extra careful on the new
paved Dress. Several vehicles
slid 'off the rond which was
cooted with block ic(~. "Since
the pavement is so new. it Is
deceiving and hard to tell if
there is black Ice."
~Don't be in a hoHday rush."

Jones oddod. "Allow yourself
sufficient time to get to your
destination. Leave ('artier."

Other recommendati ons
for winter drtvtng are to
keep a full tank of gos; check
tires. brakes. pnd rubber on
wipers and replace If neces
sary; catTY kitty Hu.er. a blan~

keto and D cell phonE>.

Ruidoso Agrees
To Hold,__

Jail Design ··Contract,__--=-.__
(Continued from Page 1)

cel'lled the site will be large ''I see no Bet price." Martinez
enous:h to accommodate the said. "If there is no increase
new jail. Also he wondered in price I hope you make a
why Lincoln County didn't Uar of me in the next six
go to other coun1:ies to share month....
the cost. of jail deelgns. County commiasioners re-

'We've never done a~ cessed into a closed sess-ion
set ofdrawings and we never after approving the contract
will. aut ~·ou.ean hire us be- -with Calvani to diBCUBS lim
cause of what we've done ited personnel matters.
and our reputation.," calvani threatpned and/or. pending
responded. . litigation and .acquisition

Calvani said he thought. the and/or disposal of real prop
time frame of 86 weeks to be
realistic. .Schwettrriann
added that the time schedule
could change if ''we dally"
sInce it Is based on commis
sion.approval of the new de

"tention center designs. .
County attorney Alan Mo

rel who outlined BOme Qf the
changes In the agreement;
said the county manager will
be the daUy contact with the
architect during the ~ject.

''The contmet has a I'Q....day
out clause for both sides. and
the architect to be paid to
that date. The county will
have a right to use die ,plans

con- if it Cannot continue with the
co~ct1onat this time. but
Nims CBlvan'i will have own

·ership" of the plans which
they might use in futu.rel~
jects'.
~otel added that the coun-"

ty needs to pursue- the Town
of carrizozo's offer to bring .
utinties frOm the streE:t to'
the jail site. Morel said he
and Csrrlzozo Town- Attor
ney David Stevens are work
tns on the deed and ag~
ment to hook up services.
based on the Qriginal written
offer Irom the town. ''They
agreed to PQy' water and
sewer for several years.It Mo- .'
rei added. 'We need a final
ized agreement WJth the
Town ofCarrizozo." .

County commissioner Rick
Simpson made the motion to
accept the agreement ·with
Nims Calvani. .

'What seems to be the
hun"Y?" Martfnez asked the
rest of the board before the

.. vote•.'!We hpvo4lQOthor.nwot.....
~w 'ritr'otn two.,'W'eeIaJ.. 8ftd.~.

have 10 days to baOk out· of
the agreemenL Why not get
with the state fire marshal to
find out if the plans meet
fire codes." Colvani said all
the required fire codes are In
the plans.

County commission chair
man Rex Wilson. county
commissioners
Schwettmann. Simpson and
NunJey voted in favor of the
contract. Martinez said he
voted no because he is con~

cerned the commission was
pushing the project through.

(Con'l. from P. 1)

ere should ,cause very "minj·
. mal impact" on the village,
and "should provide 0 strong
besis for future working rela
tionships within the
Mescalero reservation."

Mayor Robert Donaldson
said he hoped this was a sign
of cooperation with
Moscnle..o. and all other
neighboring communities.

Mesculero agreed to pay
the village of Ruidoso $50 P
day for each Mescalero pris
oner held in the Ruidoso.lall,
and Mesoalero will PQY the
expenses 'tol' additional med
ical or other treatment in
Curred by Mescalero prison·
orB during the incarceration
period.

Councilors "Iso approved
bear aod wine licenses for'
Reatnurnn\. 'Business Invest
ment. Ino. a Pinlr\view TX
C01'pDmtlon. to be UIlOO at tht
Pizzo Hut stores on Mochem
and Sudderth·Ds'ives. 'I11ere
was no objection from the
public.

Motorists
Need 10,__

"Lincoln County
Libertarians Meet
Tonight, Dec. 9·

Kinleyco~jail amonlllUs
company's l'turn key" jail pro
jects.)

LiDcoln County wUJ pay
Nims' Calvanl & Associates
$294.713 for ell phases ofthe
project. tn exchange Nl,ms
Calvani will design. puJ. out
to bid and oversee the con
struction of 0 ·new county.
detention center. The nrm
agrees to provide weekly site
inspections of the project.

During discussion of the
agreement Martinez ques
t.ioned Calvani about the cost
of the project. "Hopefully its
ends up costing $3.9·miW.on."
Martinez said abOut the""esti
mated total. "Now It is cost
ing $4.017 minion. that's
gone' up quite a bit (from
,original estiinates):" Later in
the discussion Martinez

'Bsked if there i& Q. "cantin-
.' ,. gellC'Y fee" in the design esti.·

mate. Colvani said they build
in a contingenCy tee ~ftwo to
three peJ-cent. 'They've never
been higher," Cp,IVfni said
ubout the fees.'

Martinez also ~P8

"All In·Slock Merchandise Only".
All Clearance and Dlsconllnued lIe.... Are

As Marked - No Further Dlscounlsl

FIRST & THIRD TUESDA'lIS
.-..Jalsyne Spivey of the District n omae of the State

Engineer is atRuld~sQVillage Hall from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

. ~U£SDAYS .
-Alcoholio Anonymous 8 p.m~ Carrizozo Sentor Citl..

zens Center. Call 64a-1145 for information.
>' WEDNESDAYS
. +-Moms In Touch prayer meeting, 9 a.m. Ancho. Car

pool: ....om Carrizozo. Call 648-2460 for 'information.
WEDNESDAYS &"THURSDAYS

-Ruidoso Publ(c Library story time, 2-3 p.m. Wednes
days, 10-11a.-m. Thursdays, for chUdren 3-6.

THURSDAYS
· -Carrizozo School Ubraty Story Hour 9:30-10:30

a.m. for preschoolers age 3-5.
--':Lincoln County Adult Singles Group 6:90 p.m:Ca))

354.2635 or 258-3201 for inl'ormatlon and location.
-Capitan Chamber ofCommerce Bingo, 6:30-10 p.m.

Chamber building on Seoond Street.
: . "':'-AlcohoHcs Anonymous 8 p. m. Carrizozo Senior Cen-

toe.r. Call 648-1145 for Information. ,,-

FRIDAYS
_Alcohollcs Anonymous blg bciok open discussion 7-8

p.m. Capitan Senior Center '354-4032 for information.

SATURDAYS .,
-Capiton Public Library open from' 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.'

·rODAY, THURSDAY, DECE:MBER 9
-Sierra Blanca" Chapter of Daughters of American

Revoh.tion moets. Call 268-5815 or 258-3622 for location
InfoMnation:

.-Capitan elementary pD:rent advisory committee
meeting 5 p.m. elementary building.

. "':-Copltan Board of ~ducatlon 6 p.m. administration
building. Agenda includes first rending of proposed Drug
Test policy.

-Lincoln County Democrats Christmas party 6 p.m.
Qunn home 220 Sunrise in Alto. Call 336-1145 for
information.

-:-Carrizozo Schools Christmas Music Program 6 p.m.
old gym.

-Lincoln COWIty Libort.o.r'nn Party 7 p.m. Texas New
~Clf"'PcII\i'er00. oft'lOd "MecheMJl,Di'k"tf-1tUttloao~ .' 1A

, -LIncoln County Chapter ofLe'oguo of United Latin
A.ih~rjcan Clt:izens (LULAC) 7 p.m. Zia Senior Citizens
C~tor in Carrizozo. Ruth Hammond of Lincoln County
Nf/W8 speaker. Call 258-2212 for Information.
~. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10
~ -=First half proporty to.xolf due to avoid delinquent

cltorge.
or_Capitan Villago Open House, 1.,5 p.m. village halJ.

RQf'roshmonts.

~ (SEE PAGE B)b....~ _

Lu:ndnarias ~999

~ ·-Joln US on Saturday morning, Decem·
: ber 11, In making 10.0000 lumlnarlas for
: Carrizozo's 7th Annual Lumlnarla
E Display.
: ·-Comel Volunteer I Fellowshlpl Enjoyl
•: ,9:00 a.m. at the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
• Department (Near the Caboose - 400

Eighth Street).

Holiday Home
Savings Event!!
GOING ON NOW • ••

Entire Inventory - Great Savings
and Always Great ValuesIII

Mattresses • Living Rooms • Bedrooms • Bunkbflds
• Tsbles • Lamps' Dining Room Dinettes'

FREE DELIVERY - LAYAWAYS WELCOMEI
8 month••ama as oash O.A.C, I Min. Purchase $300

Mon. Ihru Sat. 9 10 7 I Sun. 12 to 5

1108 Hwy. 70 West
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

Ph. 443-1562

wm'n1_
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Richard FBm_orth
MOVil[l Opens At
Sierra Cinema In
Ruldoco Tomorrow

>,N.wMexico Natural
.• , Hi.tOI'YMuHum'to'
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.. . '""1hlsll\Ne.i! 1Iir~~" is *he.
omee ClOtPpl_ l~will ""lIte d-..1.•t1h"'t;n.".1'Vitl".~,':~!>ftheyear20()O:N",,"
.......... to the gOve.nor's olllce bull__• 10000000irto ...m~·· rat' ·h'iloto· . PPoti>· ., I1Y
easiel' for ;aradley's statJ: but and -cath.,Uc. CIiU,\'<lh .,..,~. ()Oro~t10~ . epOnSJ::~b,y
the lieutenant govefllor _18,1';\" t.ies~·Jn~.·.·' .. ' .,:.:, ,-:. ,th&N¥·M1,1$eum,ofNat1.U"81
e",,!ted about hla tocatiOn. . . But ··,the~sIO!l . Jtist>o!'3l-Sciencel"Albu.-
becau~ he_ is hidden Qt, the 1,IVIm,t OnJ.Y'-}jI @ed.it'eCtlon ..'to >o"'A'i" .

endofa·hat1.Tbe ......-~-u. th _.~""""';·th·"· .i.... ......""IUlil•. ; , ..
~.___ e _. W-n -_· e pre,.,..... . .......'o .

Bradley would hav.. iiked. to c...pltoland~...__.'10:- c.. .:<", ~U!'PI\oto_ph_'o
move into 1he secretlll"Y, of cated.~"""I.iil~pil!i.:,·==~ht%~~=;
state's IOrm omce. which Is lat__ .~~'o cere~f·..,..r.l>m 'o... 'o8n.d blaok "ndWhitecaw"';"
.anat.uI'at.....th. lng pi..... next not 1h'" ex<ecUtl.""btAA<i1\..... .. t' ~ .. . ~. -I
to the ele~tor.at the top of NoW the·~sislQ.t~.at.i<t,~,_ . .""""es. ..-:oD,l'Y !U~·~ ~V8I ..
th&stalrs. But lawmakers will _ ..... :ProP<!l1iv'''~'!i'or .1lbi",1Ilt¢ai1l!'S.TO""':ArnoId
get that!'l"'ce,· DIvision-~Sto_ap .at ~~~A\ttB11riDptstoO·. ry ~:

.The ·C8Ipitol Annex wW methods: 'bYwhiOb.:91GJi·:~ .. ··seu,....~a 9'1tl ~"".~'o.r,~··"'l..ae
solve the problem ofexPand- buy the P"!>i;B~ t1l4t wasn't ...- ._b 1l1te .at,
ing leg1sletlve and ju_ ~sedas :tee1"S.pico;.... http://'!'iWW,mus.uel1Ul,st!i-te,
staffs. and. in q.relattvely con- ,'l'het WOn't be 'as'~ ':JJrn.t~:Emrte-s~~
venient manner•.The: State, as it might-p~ been. w.~...- be et-,UV-red to tbC!!',UU!lf!\UI'l
SU......me Court Bulldins Is mld-l1160s,.The tW<> P1'\n1e be~n .8 a.m. 'and 5 p.m' .
on the opposite side iQf·the locaUons~~ eswtted 'bY the week of°J'a:nuaq 9:-16a
annex ftom the Capitol,.. the Pt.tblic Emplo'y"8Ret~ PtlotoB. mqaf: be no sPUlller,·

Theannex will be the only .ment Ass"","ticnarid the ~ha)t f ..W j;,y fIVe inobes and
buIldinS to hOu.... 011 _ Natl""al Edllc"tlon AssP<:!a-. must be·tnoJ.IRted bl>l\Utd an

IE·nCh-"of~i!tl·. t~·of.~....~ l"'li""" 14 inoli whltellilat
nt;;:f~ it , S' lea ' ----~., ".,firj~~ -: ' :. .. -j . .

~iontn~ o· '" -. f}'. Ii '~~:tate "d' " lbU;.;' ~r:'-~ : ~. .. ' .
tive br~cborgovernment. beenwill~to sen theU- P-rQi>' .·Ne~ .......14«) Will Req..-ire .

A httle advance planning erty in the past. ClttltlkenpoxlmrilunlZiltlo","
would have helped that situllI- .

lion. In the early 19~B. ~v. 5·· "* .:starting Sept. 1. 2000, aU
Jack C.p.mpbell saw a neetl to _. , cbitd'ren ' enteri~ New .
b"" property .nrroundlng 1Jil,..... ••...c..~ .._-~ re·school 0

.what then was the. Capitol _ .. DJ.t:Ai.-~.-...P • r
and now is the Bataan Build.. W. ~u~~ P~to1..--,W11l be,
ing. He t:re8ted a Capi't$) .·D.· ..... '. ..-........~ .... nave. aBuUqings Improvement _ ohic~eripox"1nununlzi1ttOn.
Commission to devise a plan. By ~pte~ber- 2002, the
The panel'S recommendation sta~will:reqwre all children
was ..- b..... .-.-..pe..... in all • ~ en!.eri~ .sch~l to b,:,ve
direc~ons""'s-:;'&--ur:dlng th ~. _ . _. cbickerijiox l~unizatlo~
C I - ro • ~....-L - _ NeW M8X1CO Dept.. or

ap tot. ~ost of ,t was reSJ- .Health encoura $ parents

Lincoln National Forest ==~~~~:~cl\lck""pox . (vad~!Ia)

S M 0
iinm~atlon noW' to avoid

ponsors eeting··· n ~~~or:::~..:::::..~chOOIIl.....

Roadless Initiative

.. ..... , .. -_ ...

, .

Other items on the tenta
tive agenda include:

-Manager's report ofprog
ress on various projects.

-Briefon the 1998-99 audit
of' county books by auditor
Ronnie Hemphill.

--Appointment of Tony
Seno to the Public Land Use
Advisory Council (PLUAC).

-Cont1"&ct with CST. Tnr.. to
extend suPervisor Mike
Borrego's contract by six
months.

SANTA FE - NiI;>W that the
~.gislatu,re-has finished shuf
fling state offices il)to the
fbnner State LibrarY building
next to 1;he Capitol. of1lciols
$.gom are looking ** space'
needs nearby. .

As ofthis week. the Secre
tary of State's Office. Legisla
tive Finance-Conunittee. Legw
islative Education Study
Committee .and t.he Adminis
trative Office of the Courts
havti'moved into what is now
bein8 called the Capitol An
nex. The mini-e8pitol will
ht.ve a mini-rotunda just in
side the en.tryw&y. When the

'2000 Legislature convenes a
little over B month ft'om now.
16 of the 70 House m~bers
will be Bent ovor to the ann~

The decision about who
those 16 will be h$sn't been

~'iit.ft..~
~r~~'It~tjIJ~~~'

Raytnond Sanchez wUJ have
the biggest say as to who
ends up luwing to walk a
hialf-block to the Capitol~ But
Sanchez has been occupied.
'With other matters of late. On
Nov. 20. he m.arried Albu
querque businesSWOman
Carol Singer in a ceremony
attended. by Gov. Gary John
son.

At the Capitol. lawmakers
are expanding their ofl'ices
and several committee hear
ing rooms. The governor and
lieutenont governor are the
only state officials from the
executive branch of govern
ment left in the building.
which in the originllll archi
tect's drawings. was called.
the Legislative-Executive
Building. At the time of ita
originaJ occupancy. the entire

'top Ooor of' the building
housed executive ofl'ice!ji. in-
cluding the Department of Lincoln National Forest is know- how to give inp..ut on
Finance and Ac:bninistration sponsoring two pUblic meet- the proposa:\. Paiticipabt.s
and the State Planning Of- ings to solicit comments on will be asked to pUt.· com..
flee. Pres1dent Clinton's initiative ments on .cards proVided. at Richard Parnsworthj's new

When Gov. Gary Johnson ,to protebt roadless areas the meetings. , . mo~e '11:1e, Sindght Story_
withi.n t-he nati.onal forest Ill.diVlduals.cdilld$O com- wm~Bt·$I.......Cinema.'·i1

was ejected in 1994. he imme- system. ment by' 'e-rIl.ail to 'd~~!2i.r-... . ~
diately saw the problems as- The first meeting wiU be roodlesS/Wo cu~lc@&rea .Qolo«U-C):SO tditlCtl'TO'W~ .l:1.-iday,
socia_with bGlng a tenant held trom4-7p.m. Tuesday, orsendc>Ormn....-lsl>,yF,!\Xto . DeceMber .10. 1"a,-i>swin1.h
in the Leg;slature's buil<ting. December 14. .... RUidoso . (801) 51?-1021 .,r Wtite to ~.li.!!.~J.~.!:.~.,In ('....unl¥
He offered at the time to let ,- -",_w"'_ ~v -,.......-.1; ..._u
the Legislature have the en_ 4 Convent:i.on.Center oftMec..... U$DA-FQ-rest$e~I~T.,'.··~,~ued:,()i\a"t~ atoi;Y.. thi..

em Drive. The second meet- At""'t10i1~ EloIliU..ss·AreI>,. -~....~............ .~.. • I
tire bulld;ng and he would I 'nbeh Id~A ~ . N""P·OB·-.·101lO•. ~~ltT'~'-~ " -....:::::::v::::'.':':.tjlbe~~,.z...~

-Action to employ services find a VDcant office tn the ng WI e UVI.II ":it-I" p.m. Y&J .iliA -. '""". '-~!I:S ":',.....1;"_.......-........ aJ;...~. ~"'I
of a collection agen.-v fbr Bataan Building across the Wednesday.-D~ernber15,at City~ lJ'i'i841~.,NQ;telePbori,e .OEi~..•rtd'· Q)ldett'.'Oldbe

-. ClOUdcroft Village Council co1tlIneil.bi WiRIle .t!i~it, ... .past ambulance bills~ with street. which is ownod. by the h be S _,,"~"'-""''''''''' "'~'"'"d ~._. fltsrriipl\tl9~' .... .'
dl I tl ~-- oh f c am. rs on Burro treet. ·... u ............."u=...... I""".. ~'I' lUll_ ' -.. ...,.~~ lAO ~_.scuss on led by commie- execu ve v.un 0 SOVern- ~ ... '~-in!"~L"'''tI''_~.~''''''-'' £ulil>"l!! ...... bi....,. '2upnmS
sioner Leo Martinez. ment. But legislative leaders The lurmat for the meet- Wte~v,.;~ Wi ...-.........i"!' ...~ in the ,U.S~ and lJncoln <

declded they Ilke the lUTan_ Inss wtllinciudelin orienta- ,lIO.IOa!!•. ·,.. ' "..... ',. •. ... . (lottj'if,)' _1Vl!<l Il print be-
·-Bid awards for Sontana ment., tion to the initiatiVe. and a FoJ,"E!st.~~celsnbldlrnt4 ,~tis~ofthE!mCWle:ind!JBttY~s

fire Alation.· Gov. Johnson's office fonnld p"",""",,",,, follow"" seri!!!,,,r ft1<!"titls".natlon.··II_t . respect tor" Mr.
complox ....mains toaslcall¥ by an opetl dlliiluss;on period Wi,dt!.~ the: tll'lIf; lltoip. 1.~:l,",·~iMli;

-Sale of bulldoze. and In- un<>hanged. but Lt. Gov. Wal- fo. questlo""""d an&Wen.publlc.w.e M.eklns pt<>!"'S"'.. .':.. .. ', ..., .
ternatlonal t'uck, ter Bradley's office has been TIl" pw.-pose <>1' the mel>tinss ,U\Jltm<ll'<>-l.onl\'u.l'<Q.~.·'-=;.I:'QqIlQri ~ppQlntlld .

,..Presentatlon by count"y moved down the 'hell to the Is \0 describe the InlUati..... . teatlon"rm....,.. t'hl\l:!lill:litll..: 'l'o:'l"a,,",'Arill ~i1Cfl " .
commission chalmum·!\ex back door of the 1<OV"'"'l0l"'s atld ensUre Inte1"e!itedpeClpli! .1Io.."""""ofn,",I"~:~''IIIlJltleUitll!lcial'tf .. ,," .. '
Wilaon on BLM Standards .' .tbat "''''''''''ll.tlriol.lo\W''l:>l;ol:.)j)r.·· .' . . ..... ~ . .
and guideline. whloh he oto- laSfllngor .....ildbllllditig. ' .' .. ,. c.m.i~o':~_er
ta;ned at a recent meetlng. COUnty t)em()cral . 'WaI1ll";Fel!gi;t~nW"" ..,,\> 'Or'

-Adoption of cooperative ' Chtllittflalifpa!'W:. . ,.. ~~~~~=e::'q~
ag mant wtth Soutl\ C..n-To,Be.Httld Tontobt . '·.,fOMson to the NeW 1Iir1i8ll><J '
t ~::':tta;:.re~0:t':to';..' .. .'. ':", " .F"''''lIbdlUl1lllj.::Heritlla<> ..',..
keep thl> m-~'-s b ef."" .. ,~O>~t,Y'neml>lll'lltILMu .•e!m).1:l<>lOt'd.. '·".: '

~~. . ....,ba~aOhffSlrt\... .I>'IftY'. ". .&tbl'l'llln'· t!!aolitlr in
~~1~..?~:'S8":!:.rI~t-.~ .!'tll;l\OP;"loi~~~~,!1l111"inIl:llltC!li ,andel!l1»~. ..
W~ ~w~~ a ..- .. ,. d&y•. tl_....Ilo\l. b)· ..t ·tlleFersuoon il.lilI ....Md ··on.it~' .
~~';.~~si::f~~:':t'1B1 ontoial .., ,'i':'; .1l:oltll! of tlotl."r!<lPilttll;\,mei'<lU~Il>llal"'lUl.'''t..q,alttl'- .

~wiUbea""llableb,y9 t•.:~.",:.:~.T.[.~.·...;,.'.'·'.",:.'· ~::=~~~"J.n~~'r{· ~~~t::U='l~'
a.m. Wednesdlll/, D_mbe1' Jld ,. . "IlntU!<i foOdstl:ll.':tIiat'll!edJi•........UrilV'l!"'I~ Sl;/ttluaW.~
16 fro.... tJ>e counl¥ man- .. 1i't1r~iltbrrn:l!tlb,\'l",,1I3S8< ~n1lllWttIfIstl\lf!lII!Ok:allilf''''
.......... om"" at 041\.11S86. ..' liOiillililOOii~~~.~~~~illiil~;;;~""""~io4!o"';;'~'11.11, , ' .. ': .' ..... " .tl.lO."«:'ll."'....ti>l"l:lIjrt'ililO'llP. ..-' ' ,".

"nIe project wU"I: requ~re re-
rnoval ofa wall to open up an
unused off"1.Ce in the sheriff's

'office portion of the facility.
Stewart told THE NEWSthat
he wants to make sure com
J'!lissioners agree with the
expansion before the work is
done.

.......... •••'0.'. D•••
·77:lOUG.HTS

Winter Wonderland• •

,

, ,

I

~ R",h Hammond
:' Winter offlclally begins on Decembsr l!2 but there ere
tndlcatlons that winter is now here. Last weekend highway

[ ond county road crews were kept busy moving and' trying
to remove snow from roads. Ski enthusiasts headed for the
!;lopes, children tried out the sleds that have been stored
tOr almost a year. and there were a doz~n mlffltr vehicle
&p.oldents around UnCOln County. The Snow melted qulckly

· and there were no reports of any major snowball· fighUl. In
the higher elevations the snow lingered iii while, helping tQ
bring much needed moISture to the extra dry .forest areas.

If you want to stay warm, now that Winter '& here, you
wUI need your insulated clothing' end sweaters. Wearing
'sayeral layers helps keep the wannth In even If the' layers
keep you from being able to move. It Is, almost Oke the
sman child who wanted to ptay 'n the snow but by the time
he got on all his warm clothes he couldn' move his anns.
And by the time he go.t all his WBATl clothes off hilt wanted
to go play In the snow-again. He spent·more time dressing
and undressing than he did playing in the snow. The layers
of clothing were keeping him frorn being able to move.

Not being able to move Is juat one of the problems of
wearing several _ayers of clolhtnfjl. Another problem \s
when you can't. rememblu which layer to put on when. Do
you wear the sWeater under the cotton jacket or over_it? It
might depend on which you' want to tilke off first and that
might depend on how cold lt Is. Do you wear thennal
undefWesr over a shirt or on the Inside? Thermals'are now
dressy enough to be worn on the outside. Do you wear a
scarf around your neck on the outside·of YQur coat or under
the collar of the coat? Wearing It mslde the COUar of the
coat might be best because It keeps the end of the scarf
from getting caught In the car door when yOu t-ry to slam It.

There·are other problems with wearing seve,.,1 layers of
clothing. It is difficutt to carry things because you can't
bend your· arms. It Is almost Impossible to select one key
from a key ring while wearing gloves. And have you tried
.to put the key In the ignition while wearing gloves inside
mittens? Wearing gloves ls a necessity but opening a door
while wearing gloves is trickY. The gloves tum Instead of
the door handle. If you take off one glove to open e'door
your fingers get cold. If you don' take off one- glove you
can't get the door' open and your entire body gets cold.

Even with all the problems, we s·dvlse wearing layers of
clothing. Just plan on extra time getting d~ssed and even
longer time to get undressed. And If you have 8 cold an~
need a tissue to blow your nose, plan on even more 11me'.
You will need to remove your gloves, get the tissue, blow
your nose. put on your gloves, start to sneeze again, take
off yoW" gloves, get another Ussue, not be able to blow
your nose, put on your gloves, start to sneeze, take off
your gloves again and get another tissue. All for a sneeze.

RemOVing 'ayers of' clothing can' be as tiresome for you
as It is for highway and county crews to remove snow from
roads'but it Is all part of winter. December 22 Is the official
start of winter but there are indications, winter Is here now.
1\ Is snowing. blowing and Wln.t~U~J<.ee~m

W·IIII(.~r u't.~A/'I!li"~.I¥ht...,"'if1":,!Jh_ .·Il';il'
.'.' . ...

, ,

· .
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County Commission Meets
December 16 In Carrizozo

Lincoln County Commls~

sioners meet. at 0 a.m. Thurs
day, December 18. in their
chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

Among the many items on
the tentative agenda is a re
quest for public hearing on a
pI'Oposed ordinance to estab
lish the Indigent Health Care
program. County manager
Tom Stewart said he has el....

'culated thl!:" draft. ordinance
of the indigent health care
program with the health care
profussionals in the area and
the state for inpwt. He hopes
to have the public hearing
and aotion to adopt the pro
posed ordinance at the Janu
ary commission meeting.

Stewart will update com
missionet"s on thC" land deed
and finance options fur the
detention r.enter prqject.

Commissioners will hold a
public hearing to take input
on a proposal to change
":!Ounty personnel policy to
allow for Department of
Transportation drug testing
and to extend employee an
Q.ualleave accruals up to 16n
doys. Stewart said he ea<pects
no action on the proposal at
this meeting.

States Equipment Com
pany president Don Martin
and representativeoMike Mc
Donald will show·a short film
and discuss the 1012 'IZSAB
Roek Crusher. Last month
cO\ln~ eommissioner Rick
Simpson and. road manager
Albert RetJlsnde7. visltefJ, the
DeBaca County crusher op
emtlon arid reported on the
eqUipment at the November
18 resula1" meeting. Simpson
....Id ~he equipm...... could
save the county money.

Stewart also will disCUllS
the proposed expansion of
the health department In the
count;y8ub-omce in Ruidoso.
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'.What ;;VIII It be tit's year? eat be~r?~rcls,,1Well.whlleyo\j'~e worrying apoQt\Nhat sortofCOMmitment to·m'.ake for the

. . nl!\yyellr;),ou sl1ou'~ kr;~w. thatwemad~ a commitment«. the new cehtury~long time ago. . .
'~'. ," .. " , .' - .. " . '.' ' . " i ,,' , .- '. . • '. :, .' . " . . .' "

. , '. We'if!, committed to keepli\g your,rtlQney IIn~ your 8e:Counts safe:durlhg theYear2000dl!te c::hange•.ln short, Were Ready

'... ; . forY2K.M~ny ii~P~~.~ our operations.arealrea~~ ...slrygVellr 2!JOO datell, "ri~:muCh oft.~rp'lllnls,alriiladylri,pla~e afi~ wOrking

, ...., ... '.' li!~ei)l't~lIYN~e stfengtheni!~.lIn9 ~S~fOflg.stllndln9 contIngency n,ack~Pl plans.W~ba~k u~.ttll~Sac::ti<lfi fnformatlon

'..,:. .. . «ally ar.4s~re I~rnlleveral.sec:utelo,.at,onsr lit casEl!t Is nee~~ tel telto"'; oP'~ration~:.: .. . : .. ' .
'_,.::',•• :'", ','-0, ;' ,. - .'--'_~" .' .' "'.' ': .-. .. _,"."" '~., ." -' .:'. _. "". _ "..."" '. ,:.,', • "

" . ~.:,'," ..While-no,oneknows el<ao:tlllwhat WllI hJlpp'l" wl1l1!n we ~tlirtrTng!ng In the newlIellr, resteasl!, We're ReQdyforYz/(;And """th .'

.". ,. • "" \l~~~gu~~lngYour i~tere$t$(t'lt~ the ne)(t~ntllry,)IOU ~an getba~kt9WOf!'lllng.abol.ityour resolutIon";' ' '. ' .
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Ph:605-68S.7i118.
Fax:505-SSS·7918

(50S) 434-2550
301 N. Whit. Sonde
AI.moliiordo~ N·M·

.. Put /t 10 tile tasle
of REAL MeX/ClIlI food'"

ExclusIVe Redman.
Homes, Inc•

2'aquert.a ':''';'' .~

Rincon Mexicano

• I 1l1l)I\V i>\)d ~;!\lUIlt)I\Y ONt Y ~

-, .'
To Fast, Friendly, and'

Q'ourteous Service

... nARy FlnAllclns
... LAnd Home Spoc:I.U.,.

Family ownod and oporarod
Top dallar for trado.ln.

637 Suddorth _ RUldo.o. NM
Ph. 257-0500
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434-0036

e-mail: mlWOOg113@WObtv.nol
.www,glb8DoB~ym,mlyagl.eo~

To'Fast;~tll!'n:dI'Y. 'and :
Cou'rteQu$ $ervloi8 "

.. . .".
" .'

CWAe.·~".~- ..
~'l#O·'_-Mon. FrJ
".'~0f:P ....~rd~V

One Slop Shopping For All
Truck Top. ~,~d "1'03_. . '

in the • or HI.lorlo Downlown
D10' NeW York Av••
A..mogordo, NM B8310-6920
(SOli) 434-0036 or 437-797'1

Take your glasses to the only Optician in Alamogordo with a
.spedaUzed degree 10 make eye a'asseal

~//JZ!I'ltiI-ISLAND
~ OPTICAL' Jam.. A. MlyaJll.hlm.

. . . BS. AA. FN~O
.,.... -. • COrtll1-ed. AmeTlcan Board

. . 01 ,Opllclanl'y
-WITH IN iITORE LAS- VOI.r." and Tula,.,.a Balllin VDcOntlGnl

. 910· New York

2917 N~ White San'd. BlVd. (505) 437-8'1'17
,.At.mogordo. NM 88310 1-BOO·479-8773

''1''0\,1. he Welcom. To U•• Our Toll' F..ee Numbe..•

..;.,

, ,'. '

,,.be:Tteasure:bhest:
Gfl.liGIIIII 'I.lrigerie" Adutl:Vldeos .' '. .
. . AdullMagazlries & Books

sa,ih"y. 10 .' . "
i\v.ldoso Down., NII4
8S.3:1I6 ..

'... 50s:.,78-41'1p
. '1."888-1174-SEXS (?an)

.,

- " .. <

, ','

• •

" ::.

..

" ":-.",'j ' •..
'., .',,"

. .

•
Prom our. fami~ to

YOU,.S • .'.'Happy 1!olidays
'(ibmRu~doso$tateBaillel

. 'Phankyou • •• tl:lallour
·.f1'iritu;llfJa:r"U'ctrs#t)merslr '..

, .,' . "~ . "" .'
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f"
,_::=-31....:."'"

FJRSTNOELI capRa. mlddlllBChOOlchoJrpertormed familiar and notsofamlllarChrlSlmasso.gs during tha
CapRa. mldlhlgh SChool.Music prograM 0' DeceMber 2. . .
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are the backl>ane of the 4..ft
prdamm. Membal'5 ""Ions to
clubs'wit.h an or8anizatlonuJ
lender :responsible for ~h
club. In additi<m, there are
project lea4er. that'!»'ovlde
members with Individual
instruct,lon.

Lincoln County currenttv'
has olubs' in, , C81T1zozo,
Capitan" HondOt Corona Nld
at Camp Sierra Blanca. ,Lin..
coIn County 4..ft hopes to
establish a new olub in
Ruidoso this spring ·.-nd'
needs volunteers who are,

.,

Joan B. Park
Lincoln County 'he.BURI'
Box 709,CIlft1.0.o,NM.88801'
848.~S.~7 01' 848._$2$' .

P.o.

Ltncoln County 4~H ment~

bars celebrated ttu,;lr final
event of the year on Sunday.
Dec. 5 with the annual
i\wards prosram and bp:n~
quet in ~arrizOzo. 4;·H is ad~
ministered by the Coopera..
tive Extension Service and'i9
open to all young people
«ge$ 9 to 19. The, goal of 4 ..H
is to contrtbu1e to the per..
80nal growth and dev.elop~

meot ofyouth by pl'OViding a
safe. wholesome learning
environment with adult su~

pervision. Volunteer leaders

Calendar of--,--_~__
(Comlnued from Page 3)

-Christmas Ope,n House. Corona Museum 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY TAX
DELINQUENT DATE

SATURDAY, 'DEOil:Mu_ 11
-Capitan Mel'"Ohanta Christm~Open House. during

regular business hours. ' ..
-Carrizozo luminaria workday, 9 8.m. until? Fire

Department on 8th Street.
-Christmas at Sme;tkey Bear Historical Park in Cap~-.

tan, 5:30 p.m. Santa. and reception to honor state '
legislators.

Lincoln County Treasurer reminds. Lincoln County
property owners that they must pay their first balfproperty
tax.. by nec. 10, 1999 to avoid penaltle. and inte...st.
ACCORDING TO NoM. sTATE STATOTIll '1-88

TIMELINESS· B. ALL ACTS VlRED
OR PERMJTfED TO BE DONE BY.

MAIL ARE TIMELY IF POSTMARKED
ON THE REQUD,tED DATE.

Tho Lincoln County Trea.u....... Office doe. honOl' the po.t
mark, but your payment. MUST be po.tmarked nec. 10,
1999.

INTEREST shallaocrue at the rate ofone pel'llllnt (1%) pei'
month or any portion of a month. (Stetute 7·$·49 NMSA
19791.

PENALTY on laxe. that become dellnquent••hall be
Imposed at one percent(l%1 oftlle dellnqu.nt lax totel, ora
minimum offive dollars($6.001. foreach month theyreml1in
unpnld, (Statute 7·38·60).
By NM siate Law, property laxesare the p.....nal obliga
tion of the property owner, whetller Or net'tlle tax blll was
received. Mall payment or .entact us at the address and
phone number Ii.ted belClW .hould ·youhave que.lIellll
...garding YOUI' properliY tall bills. .
Thank 1I0U.

Lincoln County 4-H
Presents Awards

SUNDAY, 'DECEMBER 11!!
-Carrizozo Community, Choir Christmas Musioal 8

p.m. Trinity United Methc>dlet OhlU'Ch In Oarrizozo.
DECEMBER. 13-1'r .

-Finals week at Capitan and Ca....izozo schoo,li1~,
-Open House at R,.Idoao P"bllc Library durin8

library hours. '
MONDAY. DEOE~BER 13

-Capitan Trustees, ,7 lJ~m. ·village'·ball.
-Ruidoso Lincoln County ETZ Authority ep.m. Ruid..

oso village hall.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14

-Carrizozo PFK meeting. 3:30 p.m. school library.
-Public meeting for input, on presidential initiative

for roadless areaS in national fbrests. 4-07 p.m. Rulclose>
Convention Center. '

-Carrizozo Town Trustees 6, p.m.
-Ruicloso Village Counoil' 6:30 p.m.
~Corona School Board 7 p.-m•.
-Capitan Chri.tma. L1l1htlnlll Conte.t ,.J""~"11

begins and goes thrpugb Deoernbe1" <21. "~< "'i-'" "
WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBER liS •

-Carrizozo Board of Education regular m~eting 6
p.m., held this day instead of third Tuesday because or
holiday. .

-C-C Natural Gas Board 6:30 p.m. Wells Fargo Bank
community room. Carrizozo.

-Lincoln County Fair Association Board 7 p.m. fair
growlCls.

INCOLN, COUNTY NEWS ......,uJu....m .....u Dlc.' 1'99 .PA ,E'"

THURSDAY. DEOEMBER 18
-Linooln County Commission meets 9 a.m. court

house in Carrizozo.
-Capitan Public Library pre-school story hour 11

B. m. Call for space.
~AY.DECEMBER17

-Early 12:30 p.m. dismissal at Carrizozo School fur
holiday.

-No early dismissal at Capitan school.
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'* MINJ·STORAGE MleFicHAtiiDISE:. Like new electric dryer. S-"Hon"-
3-drawer metal file cabinets. Computer desk. 2-nlce L,azy-Boy recUners. wi - v
heat & vibrate. Outstanding modem 6-plece, king-size bedroom sulle w/slde- ......
by-$Ide uprightcabinets & triple C1resserwlbeveied mirror. C,ontemporary dinet- ;: '
te W(plush chairs. Fancy French Provincial Lingerie chest c. 1970 • Child's ~
bedroom set ,. Several locked trunks & sealed boxes to be cut open & sold !l
• Non-contract sell-all units ,. Fun & Profllll ' i!

, d =i
*ANTIQUE FURNITURE: • EXCeptlonal.Queen Anne China cablriet .~
.• GorgeoLisQueeh Anne Cresser. Great oak table" Qhalrs. Rare slde-by- ~,
side bookcase w/oenter drop-front secretary. 'Oarved quilt ohest • Tremend-' ~
ousrnatOhlng, burl Wli\lnut, his & hers wardrobes 0; 1890. Ornate full-size Iron. :i
bed wlralls • Beautiful ,GOlden Oak auffell C, 1910 • MORel, . ". '. ';I .

[ • ( .. 'OJ '." .., -_.' . . . '.' ( 7 tf i ' .:,:-

'(*;,NOTIC~!t" NOrlCE '* 'NQt!QE,*~., i·
.~U~1t~\l" ~an'~ary,,11:00 'A~M. ',' .~~'.I

, '.SPj;CTAOULAF( ANTIQl,JltAUCTION, EXTRAVAGANZA.· .;-:. '·1·
, ,'.MERCh/ANJ:)ISE LIKeYOU'V~NeVERseENI" . ,~

.'r~.('1°~,~~EN!AW.~~"I.Q~~I~fRNI'~U~e .&.. F~,~~I~~INGS ~" '.1
it:p"AS\lleW;:'-1:00 A,M.,$U~Qay, Pe~&mber 11~, OIlY of Auc.tron. .~

, *i'tJ!.,MS: ;Qa~h. Oflec~ wlpOSIII\I& ID, NO OREOIT'CARDSI .,i,
Wtl;t~",KVQLh onea,~dl':tllfOrYaurov~fwhelmln9$UPPOiU'II,'
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DIO••let Playe. or.1te Yee.,
~.iIROpe.-ce.rImlo
DII'rle' eo.eb of.be Yee.,
.... V........-e••rImlo'
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Smokey Is counting on you to build a safe campfire.
. .

1.l)lga small pit away frOm overhanging' branches.
. . .. , , .

2 •• Clre:le the plt With.rocks.
'," '~

3, Clear .. five-foot are" around the pltdown to the soil.'
, . .., '.... . ... '

4. ·l(EJep ill blJc::kti!lt of' w~ter and $1iOVEJI neprby.. ",' . ',' , .

$;Staekextra WO()d UPWind' 8r1d.away frOm the fare.'
". , • ,"'., ',.: .' . '~'.' -: " >. " • .:. ::' , ,

~•.Attel" UghtlnQ, d~nbtCUllearil' M.~ch llntll "1$ (:old.

.i..'NEJve~ leave,'a campfire ~ri.ttendedJ 'eve~ fot'a ...
. mInute, , . . .., . .' ....•. '.'

":
,'" ", ':.

···REME"'SER, ONLYYOQ' CAN
" '-'" .> "

'" '. ".
""'. ': .

·"-

Make the Campfire Right Before you UgW
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NOTICB '1'0 PUB..IO
NOTICB IS HBREBY
GIVEN that tho Govern.
tn. Bod)r ot tho Town of
Car-rtzD1.o will hohl tho-II'
Rqular Schedulod Moo,",
inlll on D'II:ombor 14-. 1999
at- 6;00 p.m.. Olt)' Han
Oonf01'onc:e Room. O.rna·
oz:o. New Moxico 88801.

AGEI'lDA Wu.... BB
POSTED in .ccordanco'
with RoBO\ut.lon 1998-82,
Twelfl,ywl'our houn prior
to m.eti.... data and mado
avail.bl* to tho publto.

lI)'Ou a1"O an tndl~d.u...
.1 wi'" •tlIo.bllll.Y whot.
In n.odol....tulQ', Ilompll
tlor. quilUftecl -'lin lan_
paa. IntftJirowr, or .1'1)'
othor t'oi'tA of.hl-knt.1')" _ttl
or••r,Yltlo to.ttondor p....
"olpato tn>"'" ,h••rlng Of .
rnlll.tlns, pl••~, contact
0*...,1 SohIA't,b -or Mar
I,illl'ot L.-S.llo at
(005) 848-:IlI?1.CI~H.n.
O_rtf,ado, Nq Mexloo at
'ht~on.w"'k:'P~orto the
......... or •• ' liGOn ..
p_lblio. .
Cl......1, sOlita"".
Cll\UlIAAB " '.
'J\iwD et. k" .
'1'"".. Qt·g..............bll."""··I.. t1a_ 1.1", ...

"=Nc.;:~L~~T.fO:: '." .~'
,lOll. r < ,

. " . '..--i"" pi ',r,' -',-, ""Ii,

•

)
)
)

1"

.. -- ._.. _" -, ..._... - .

q 'j I' 'I'

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OP LINCOLN
STATE OF NBW MEXICO

l' No. PD-OO·70
4N THE MATTER OF
'll'HE ESTATE OF DOY
FRANCIS GATLIN. DOCOAsod

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
BY Pt1DLlCATION

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that tho undo....
atgnad h•• boon appotntod Par8Qnai Roproaontativo of
th1e Eat.to. All parsons havinlJ clalma asatn.t thlB
~tatoaro requlrod to prosont tholr 01alma within two
'montha .rter tho data of tho nr8t publication of thts
"Notice or tho cla1ma wUl bo forovor barrod. Olalm.
]'bu.t bo p1"Oaontod eithar to Gloria Joan a.tUn; Por
~n.J Roproeontat:tyo of tho E.ta.to ofDo,y Fr.noi.O.....
~!,. 2841 Tum Stroot, Palo Mto, C.Ufornia 94801, or
'1\Iad with the- Twolftb Judhlial DI&t.t1et Court, Count)"
<Of Lineoln, Now Moxlco

DATED: 111215199
Gloria dean OaU1n"
Penon.1 Repre.oniattvo
0. the Batato or
J)oy PraDO" Oatlln, Dooo..eil
2941 T..~ Street
Palo Alto" CA 84301
David M. Stevena.
AUol'ftt!l:V at Law. p~o.
108 Rio Stroot.
llulcJoao. NM 88S4D
(50s) 257.0777
Attol'no)' to.. Gloria J ..an Oatlln

'hbUahed In the LlnDoln COUht)' Me.. on
'Deeember a and Ie. 199"- .

·.

UNCObN. CqUNTV N~S ; Des.;!. ,\9"-PAI'i!&Jt.. .

~ .NVlTATlOl't ,"
~-:-:- '.' 1IQ1I1D.···· .

- • '""",", ~dO:•<or BIoS .•
TWJDLIlTII oJUDlCIAL /1r!!PIIO.lo)fOr:'IMI.(lJi,,","*,.
DlST~ClT COl1lt'r HI!IIIl.bo..r.Jl'I...Il.... ,. .'

1lf;~~.fvJDlll~f;'r· ':nr~~t;grJ~; .
NQ. ClV._~ _ 1\I..nlaliNIl 'Bl!l!t4 lit· :

Diy,.JulI:IIu••,\on (C!l!rIlOI'Jl.Clopi. .

"'"' N.'" NO_"~'I'SURKFIELD. ROXY I _....... l11"._JI .
I'M. BllIoW.iIl""". r .

Pl.in~"" ,w•. _1m.' wUI ft.Q.• ,'" "
y ....p..d. ·Bldo )!ll1I' b.8

. , opened "If>>bJt.-,,,.. '0" "'
••~RII,A DE.. SOL, REALTY. INC., ) . _. :.!."".. "m'...S.l!d~."'1!r'wI'~J

... Now Moxico CQrporaUon, and ) _- ~-- .. """_'"iT .,.
'~:oJPEL J. RUftBN, Incltvld.uaUy, l)' 'll~.l'••·rl.n••Uv.G.,.~o~~ .' 'I,Q.•
~Hd tn hi. C18PIUlity .. Pre.tdon~ ) lUG 1

or TIERRA DEL SOL REALTY. INO. ·Xn.~nMwl\htb.
I'mitr,Q01iIOnI Co'; 8IJIWor_.

Dofondania. ) C,antfllot:DocN",ontIJ lbl)'
NOTICB OP l"ORECI,.OSURE 8AUt: . ... ob'oIn.1I l>l' .11.....1'1011 : '.t:. ~ NOTIOE IS' HEREBY GIVEN that -on tho 29th . tho ."riI.,or*as.Qa.,tor·.o."h,

~,'lday of Doc!omber. 1999. at 10lbO o'illlock 'a.m.. At th9 ..i·qr'tium.n..-.".l»>1~··.
!~nj)rth entrance to tho Lincoln'Cpunt)' coul'tboulJO·tn q'llO.I'Clu~ ~pJ':QI:I'IlPb\e.,
,'lOarrlzOllO, Now Moxtco. 'tM IIPp'dlntod Spooi.' Maa,.)' 4716 N'~LGU4, NE. Albp.will oJfQr for ealo and 8011 to tho htghOat bldclor, for . quo .. que J '. If M ,

e..rth, fh'O following clo8Crlbod ~ropOJ"tJ' .dtuaJ,O in thO (005) ."'0868 or .t ttiD
Village of RUtdOlIO, Uncaln Oounty. Now Mo'xieo. Oapitan'Muntelll_1 801:'001

~.:'! Urilt 19-8. in BuUdtns 8. and Unit • .0 In 'tIt.trtllf; Aclrn:i,.l~r.tto.n
~', ." Building' G, .11 ot Tiara Dol. Sol Coridom1- . ~~. An". quo.tt~."1n
· '. muma, RutdollO, LtrlcQ.ln O<nJ.nl-y' Now'!fkx.. rcvard.tothOllOd,oguIIIDn'ta .

t" • tco,Bllthoa.motaeotfort1l.nd'ea~b1I.h,dby-' may be 1It.-wd. to '\ho
thlll-t cartain Doelaratton recordod. Aupn 4. . Arahi.toot. Jay 0 ..Davia ,tit ,

,.. '~ 1988. 11) MiscellanoGus Book 87,' PaSOll Qrogo..." T. Blelk.·.. .ANO-
~J188 ..8150, both ipcluBive; and Atne:ndod. Dool.- 'ot. "0 a. '. P.O. -. '
ratton I"OClOnlod MCL'oh &, 19M.. in MtRoU"" (005) I4S·""92. An)' liona .
,nOO"'8 Book O!lP8lJ04I 699--0151. bo'h tnoJullhoo: il'lclu ~~4cr uJXlIn roturn·
. and Unit wook Numbor I)QaiR-n.-tlon inl tho'docI\I~nt."n,~
-rocordod in Milllcollanooul 'l)ook 10'l, p ....os condit;lon' within ton ,(10)'

'0883-892. bDJ:h IncluslYo, and.a shoW"JI by "bo day. fol1owtP8' tbef 'bId
~', plti:t thON'of filod. in tho oMco. of tho Oount)" uponins. wUI bo 1'Owrnod

, a'ark and £x-Oftloto R.ooordor or Ltnc())n 'h*t doposit.. '., ,
"•. '. County, Now Moxlco, on July W1. 1988 In Tho Oy;Jnt"aot. tkHlu-
• Cablnot D, Stlda ISIS; and,'by the RopJat of' moritlf may bo iDM.n\lnQcl ...
· • PhalilQ I fllod SoptambOr 28. 11)90 tn C~btnot ... th, O.mco. boJDw: .

'" E, Sltclo 808; . ., .' : "
..·i TOGETHER Wl'I'H ....Id Unit Wookwiio OormrllOtlon 'RopOrwr
•. Period's undtvtclod batores" In an4~ the com- , 1809 Second, NW

mOl): DJ;OD and r~Ultl08 ottrlbutal!'o thol'Oto. Albuq1lOrqu0t. NM
SUBJEO'r TO: EuolWumta, 1'CIat.rtottona .and (1505) 1M8-9198
reeorvat;iona ofreboid. OCimmonly_rof'orrod to" Bunc1or-•.,~p-'W.
as Unit 19-B In auUlltng8, and Unit 2~O'ln' • 84,8G PrtncetOrir'NB
BuU41nB 15. Tiara Dol Sol Condominium.. . Albuqu~uo. ' NM
Th-i. forecloll~ro lIalo t .. mado ~ur.ua;'t to J'ucbr.. (1503) 88...17158

_. ,OIont. rondorod on bohatr III Phdnt.I" .ROXY BUJlK.. P.W. Dod80 Co•
. ~. FIELD asallUllt Defondanta TIERRA DEL SOLR~ 16115 Untyer.ltIyoBlyd,., H2. .~

TY. INC:j • Now Mo.ieo Corpor"Uon. and .1OEL J~ Albuquorquo. NM r,:','"
. RUTTENl-lndlvldual1y"a'f\d in bl. eD.-p~~lty •• Proal· ~. (&05) 243-2817 •

"", dont otTlllORRA DEL SOL REALTY, INC. tOl'OClloelng
, tho MortSlIBo On thO'BbOVO'closoribod roal proport)' to -P.W. Dadp ~,
, aatia~ tho followins .obli"ttonrtl JudR!1l0nt a"a~nat 71500 VillCOunt,. Sutto 040 - -.'

.' bofol)odanUi TIERRA DEL'SciL REALTY; INO" a Now; 81 PallO. TX '19928

.. MOKlcoQ)rporation. andJOELJ. RUTTEN.lndlyjdu- (914) 'l'la.CS09'1
al1y. and tn his capacity .a ProaidOnt uf'11ERRA DSL Did' ..·o..rI'. In' 'h.
SOLREALTY', 1l'f0. tn tho amount.orFu'e:)i<1C18h'Tbou- "¥
.and Ono Hundred Stxty Sbc DoU.n lind ..vancy ,'.. amougt all tlYO StOreont

I. JIOvon cont8 ($6e.18~."')8a or Augua" 85, 1999. Tho (15,.) ot lb. Bt4 muat
:0. 6aUy accrual ofintorc.t.'tbonon \a Sovon Doll......."'" aCHrompany GQh DI4 tn'
',' uvonty80yoneont8($7.7'l)untlltbtaJudamonttapatd accordancD wit.h thc-'
_ ' tn f\l1I. Furthor, Plaintlfr ha. Judament Ibr attorneYs - "·lnttNOttona to BladoN.
-. ellOB, cuats and axpORaos tn thO' amount oI'J'our Thou· 'Q;ao Btd4a.... at~nttonr:::~:: ~:::=~f1f~~I\\r· Foul' J>.qUM' ~nyl,,\I}Yl" ,_ .r.l ,t~4treotod_~ the kGqutrc. • _"

WITNESS MY RAND thh.84tb d_yorNovomber. ..~. of ~""",,_~,Jt''''-Ab\.l, ,J ..:
1999.. " DObu.mont.'cm(~orqpe:o ','-'J",~••

., - tdlliJpllcablo.GMloral. atato .
and local statuto•• 1'08ul••
tiona anerordlnanco•• pa~'
mont ~r'mtnlmum wagoa
and payl1\.ont. of t.a~oa.

... Thoro win bo. pTCi"bld
mod"ng and walk-thru on
n...mbe.. e. 18&8 .,
IGlOO' AM. at tho oonfe...
oneo ~oom 01 a_pitan

-' Muniolp.1 School. Adml..
nt.tr.tton Building:. All
Primo Oontraotora aro
oncourawod to,be IihOTG.
PubllshMi in tho Ll....
'GolD OO"I1~ Now. on
Dcot!llnboraaQdD,leSD.

SPBCIAL MASTER DEJ.tA BVClKLBY
B)'I David M. Steven.

~ Attorney at Law. P.O.
'. 108 Rio Streot ..

RuldCMo. Now Mexico 88845 '
• /. (50~) J&57.o77'(

'.. At.tol"Oe)' 'or Plallitla
, :'pubU.hecl In tbe' Llnco1D Cou.Dty Now.' ·on

Deoombctr 2. 8, 18 ..,.ul as. 198....
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other. .' ·typ.e" . ;'1'
.th_ometer'!, .such .as .
candY thetrnoinelII!r. Look

, f'or iUi ess,y-tt>-read dial,. a
produ"t . made . . With
stainless steel and III
shatterproof' cl...... ienII.·

. Meat thennometers can be
caUb1'ated for· aooutae>Y,
and digital thc:nnometers
are also available..

Clothing Sends Messages
To Employers,Others

Inserted :tn:Jm the side or
thin ltelnil. IIUCh llli potties.

.~ "BSseroles and' "llS
dishes. Insert the
thermom:et<i!r Into the
thickest ·pOrtlon. '

When yO'\l purchase a
meat thermometer, rrlake
sllre ~u choose one
designed (or meat and
polllt.", since ·there are

•

i ..', ' '.

' .

, J ."
" 'j? '"., "

"

"

NIilED HELP for the holi
day.? I can do the "leaning
and:vou can he.ve moretirne
for the fwi stufT, like . . •
shopping. I'll alao do yoUr
lronlnll. In the Capltan
LinCOln area. Oall

8IS8·4lSlJ9, .
ltpIDee, 9 '

S s I 't, r' t

. " ,,,, .

• , ·0 '0"

,')0 'I I ' : 7!' " : ..

'"' ;;'. '" '

.,

I" ,> t';', ;, t' • "i>e'-
,i , ,',

, ,. I, ."1"

11 WI I~_
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Ill'Hl !. WIlAT I VJOUt [) lll<l 'TO SAY

..

. '

,. Itx.;m~OQ:I:»·
. Sea.soned and' Spilt

. CEZ~t'I:~~gON
849-2849

.', '.,

;,.'

,.

, ,

'CO_.,. QfI 1I.1Il!)..., ~;_.__.•_'_....
•YAX (.0A7'I)1.., _i,_._u_'_'_'....('

TOTA' .r I :, I';

tlAMl!'I~',.....~__...."_""'_'__---.:.--
,A:t:)Dlla8$ir....,_-.:.-_-:... .:..- _

. 'ClTYr',' EO 'I k ! _ • " • 1 q'

, . l,~u~Mi 4ID "1:0' 1tU1t '
.' . (~1IeCk 1PRt0001alll.bOX lor nu~r 01 WHkI), .
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IVIORE IVIEAT SPECIALS

K~B~R '. ,

Zesfa Crackers ~ ..

CQMSTOCI( ASSORTED flEG.OR UTE .' .• '. • .,..••
PI. FillIng., ~ ' ~ ' :. .. INtoz.
~S"URFlNE, . '. .' .'.

,Clover Honey. ·.. ~.· ~ q •••••••••• ~ "" ", 1.oz. ·1"

.
AMERICANPACPGE .. - ~'" .' .:' , >." '. ".' .'~'" ~', . '. "' ' ....
'ced·,8rownles<..". !1 '. ~ ~ ••••~~•• ~ ~ .~. ,: {\.~•• ~,,. ..'_ if etz,. ~~'7'7 "

'. DONCAN "I"ES A~SOATED CHOCOLATe Ly\!e;"~•.,~ '. ~ '. ' " ....
. 8ro."n~~ If'x ~ '.'~.~. .tATGZ.. ;f",
DUNOANtfl"ES"C.HeWV~DQE . .'. .~ • . • .•

,..Srowll'. Mix ~ ; ~.. ',''':' ., oz. .,. .

I!!~: "1lt1iM· -~~.;' .'~i"·~"'·~:J; .•. i.·.. ~' . • .,. .~.,. 'f'"'':: .".~. · ~.~c:u••••.. ~~'.. ~~ ~ ..~.'~ i.OZ:.~, .'J .• -.

CARNAtION ASSOhTeD ' '~

.Hot, ~ocoa,~'JC, ~~ .. ~ ~ .. ~ fOCT"

SHURRNe ~ACAROtft8t:ASHELL NOODLES OR ASSORTED· . •
Egg Nood'.s.•...... : : ~ ~ :., 2 t20Z0

DIAMOND '~" ~
Pecan Hal"es.. , ~..... eoz.· ..~--:
DIAMOND S-..cEO, SUVERED OR~~ .~' .. ..
A'mond, , ~, ,..· . .. ;~ eot. f·. .

OIAMONO . . . ~,.,. '0'. 6. ., ..W~'n..ts" ~ " ,.' ~ .. n ~~.' , ..•

, .

La.61r

S' ,"We-

NEW CROP D'ANJOU

Pears.

DEL MONTE LARGE GOLDEN
PfneappIes

DOLE COMPLETE f-
Caesar Salad 100Z.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY ROUE 6~
Apples. ' .... LB. .,-

CELLO PACK 9~'
AfusItrooIns .... , 80Z. .,.

CELLO PACK 1 LB. BAG

Canvrs. .....",.

SHEDD'S ASSORTED

Spread." ..... ' .. .~ .. 48~%.

v;'i;~~t~~~ saoz. 4-
K"AFT DELUXE SLICED' '~9

American SIng'••..~110%. _.
KRAFT ASSORTED ..M'J18g
Ch'sez ,z ..· ~ teoz .
MINUTE MAID ASSORTED ftC9
Orange JuIce ........ ,~, 84oz. .... -

SHEDD'S COUNmV CROCK .

MargarIne
Quarters
180Z.

6.

LINCOLN COUNTY NEYfS O~C. 9, 1~;9 - p.~~~ '1!


